**Description and Goals:** The goal of this training is to provide local health department personnel with the tools and understanding necessary to properly investigate foodborne illness; how to assess sources, risks, symptoms; and understanding the importance of a team approach during outbreak investigations.

**Audience:** This course is intended for public health who would investigate foodborne illness complaints and outbreak situations.

**Registration Fee:** NO CHARGE  Seating is limited, so register early!

**Please Register Online for the training of your choice at:**

**Midwest District (August 25-26):**
Hendricks County Health Department:
[https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/Midwest_District_August_2015](https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/Midwest_District_August_2015)

**Southwest District (June 25-26):**
Vanderburgh County Health Department:
[https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/Southwest_District_June_2015](https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/Southwest_District_June_2015)

**Northwest District (May 7-8):**
Porter County Health Department:

**Mideast District (July 23-24):**
Delaware County-Open Door Health Services

**Northeast District (July 27-28):**
Noble County Health Department

**Southeast District (October 29-30):**
Jennings County/Jennings County Public Library